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Video front-door station 1 button 1-row.AP si - Door
station door communication 1-button AVC11010...

TCS
AVC11010-0010
4035138028424 EAN/GTIN

685,19 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Video front-door station 1 button 1-row.AP si AVC11010-0010 Installation technology bus system, surface-mounted installation, with information sign, number of call buttons 1,
with cover, protection against vandalism, with camera, material aluminium, color silver, height 175mm, width 104mm, Depth 16mm, TCS video front-door station for surface
mounting, AVC11010-0010 with 1 bell button, item number: AVC11010-0010, image / VIDEO PROPERTIES, color camera with CCD sensor, day/night switching: automatic,
infrared lighting for close-range illumination, diagonal detection angle: 90 degrees, resolution: 380 TVL, focal length: f = 3.6 mm, light sensitivity: 0.2 lux, device properties,
video front-door station, number of bell buttons: 1, mounting type: surface mounting, housing type: surface mounting, integrated loudspeaker, housing material: aluminum ,
housing colour: natural anodised, bell button material: metal with maintenance-free contacts, shatterproof name plate glass, sensor-controlled name plate lighting, opening
principle: win: clip, volume of speech output: adjustable, volume of microphone sensitivity: adjustable, extended properties, light switch function: on unprogrammed bell button,
name field: white backlit, number of wires: 6-wire necessary, installation mix audio, video, access to a system: possible, commissioning and configuration: manual, with service
device, system configuration memory: permanently integrated, technical data, technology: 2-wire TCS:BUS, current consumption, at rest: in 6-wire operation i(a) = 0.14 mA,
I(P) = 50 mA , maximum current consumption: i(Pmax) = 50 mA, surface-mounted housing HxWxD mm: 175x104x16, camera field HxW mm: 36x72, information/name plate
HxW mm: 76x68, recommended installation height: 1.6 m, permissible ambient temperature: -20 to +50 Degree C, UV resistance: unrestricted, scope of delivery, for changing
the name badges: win:clip key, for labeling: name badges
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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